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lege, will present a recital at the
Plonk School of Creative Arts in
Asheville Friday, October 12. ,

Mr. Bovell's program will fea
ture the works of Bach, Beethoven,
Chopin, Chaminade, and Lecuona.
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The..' regular meeting of the
White Oak Community Develop-ment'Trogrn- m

will be this Satur-
day nip,lit at 8 o'clock at the Com-

munity House. At this meeting, our
community will be hosts to Fines
Creek Community Development
Program. We are looking for a

banner crowd to enjoy the program
which is under the sponsorship of
our visiting community.
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Galyon and Wilma Messer; Best
man Alpha Teague: Ring bearer
Virginia Ledford; Flower girls
Roslyn Messer and Patsy Davis;
Veil carriers Jane Davis and Janie
Williams; Father of Bride Sarah
Ledford; Mother of Bride Sallie
Sutton; Rejected Suitor - Edna
Davis, and Ushers Marcene Lowe
and Betty Sue Lowe. This wedding
was well received and gave every-

one a good laugh. .

Five young girls, Frances Con-ar- d,

Jane Davis, Janie Williams,
Oleen and Jean Fish, then sang
"Mocking Bird Hill". Other duets
were sung by the "Rose Sisters"
and the "Playmates".

The skit, "Changing Suitcases,"
always gets a good laugh and, an-

swered the 'eternal question of
who can dress faster, a man or a,

woman. Robert Fisher proved that
a woman can by donning women's
apparel and Roslyn' was the loser
dressing in men's clothes..

A mixed quartet then sang two
hymns while the stage was being
set for the final play, "Trial by
Jury' Characters were: prisoner-T- om

Brummitt; Attorney for De-

fense Teague Williams; Attorney
for State George Boring; Judge
Mrs. George Boring; Sheriff Mrs.
Rowe Ledford; Foreman of Jury
France Teague. At the close of this
play, the prisoner was sentenced to

IN HER 10$ ANGHIS HOME, Mrs. Pamylle Adaire Mills, mother of
Edward Francis LUs (right), 14, talks with police, hoping they have
pews of the missing boy. Edward vanished last week and has been
sought since by police and Boy Scouts. (International Soundphorc)

meaning for you, you will taste flav-

ors that are not commonly known,
you will have the joy of discovery
and an increasing sense of your
own individuality.
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jret
hht Wednesday night the White

Oaktfcjjmmunity put on' an approxi-

mately two-ho- program at the
Fini treek School, and the chair-mari-c

JTom Brummitt and several
otheW'.said it drew the largest
crowd of any community meeting
yet, unless it was the night they
put on the amateur show. Our play-

ers were well; supported by folks
from their own community too.
Chairman George Boring acted as

master of ceremonies.

First on the program was two
selections by a male quartet con-

sisting of Robert Fisher, France
Teague, Odie Fish and. Paul Kirk-patric-

Next came the highlight
of the evening, the "Man'ess Wed-

ding", Taking part in this were:
Bride Estalee Duckett; Groom
Mattie Teague; Preacher LaVer-t- a

Boring; Matron of Honor Mar

THIS IABV SQUIRREl is stillU bit cagey, although he's been accepted ta
part of the family by two kittens. Found by Mrs. Harold Minton, of

Philadelphia, after falling fadhi a tree, the tiny squirrel was taken to

her home and placed in the care of "Jenny," a motherly cat, who had- -:

just a few days before given birth to a litter of kittens. (International)

book that is good for you, you can
hold it for a moment in your hand
and say, "Here is something that
has added to my knewledge and
my life."

October 13th and put on a pro-

gram at their meeting, A lare key
to White Oak was. presented the
prisoner Tom Brummitt.

Pianist for the evening's music
was Mrs. Yoder Messer.

Our thanks goes again to Mon-

atee Galyon for making us this
presentation key. ..

We woulcLalso like to" thank Ern-

est Trantham of , Fines Creek for
his able assistance. .
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the sense that spinach is said to be
good for you; he meant that a book
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to Mrs. Grace Morrow and family.
The passing of Vinson Morrow was
a shock to his many relatives and
hosts of friends. All prices In (his ad effective thro 8i, Ooi 13th.


